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DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statementof the Case:

On October4, z0OT,the National Union of Law EnforcementAssociations
with section502 0f ths Rulesof the District
(,,NULEA" or ..Petitioner"),in accordance
of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelationsBoard ("Board"), filed a Recogiition.Petition
ofcollectivebargaining:
for purposes
(..petition").1 Thepetiiionerseeksto represent,
I 5"02,1- Recognition Petition - Contents
unit shall file a
A labor organLtion seeking exclusive recognition as the representative for an appropriate
501 of these rules shall
"RecognitilonPetition"; whiih in addition tJmeeting the lequiretrents of Section
include the following:
(a) A tlescription ofthe proposed unit including the name, address, and telephone number of the
proposed rmit
employing agency (and agency subdivision, ifany), tbe number ofemployees in the
and the general classifications ofernployees;
(b)Thename,addressandtelephonenumberofanyotherlabororganizationknowntothe
unit;
Petitioner that claims recognition as a representative ofany employees in the proposed
(c) A stat€ment as 1o whether there is a collective bargaining agreement in effect covering the
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all nonprofessional employees of the [Office of the Chief Medical
Examiner of the Drstnct of bolumbia (..ocME" or "Agency'')1, excluding
or any
management executives, confidential employees, supervisors
engaged in personncl work in other than a clearly clerical
"*pfJv""
capacity.
(R&R at p. 5)
represantedby the
At the time of the filing of the instant Petition, theseemployeeswere
FederalEmployeesandTransportationWorkersLocalS':.2,LaborerslntemationalUnion
of North America ('Ltl.lNA").'
requitement
The Petition was accompaniedby a showing of interest meeting the
Unit I'lembers and
of Board Rule 502.1 *a an "ntpttutetical List of Proposed
3C'
Comments Regarding Union's Petition for Exclusive Recogrition" 9" f"l"Tb":
Blard
the
2008'
2'
2007- (SeeReport and Recormendation ("R&R") at p' l )' "On May
with OCME
ulto-?I"d
agencies
and
issued a notice to all employees,labor organizations
comments
additional
OCME submitted
informing thall of the petition nt"a ty Nuf-fe'
(R&R at p' 1) The
on May IS, ZOOS,to which NULEA iesponded on May 28, 2008'"
Recommendatior,on
an!
matter was referred to a Hearing Examiner who issueda Report
a document styled
November 22, 2OO8. On D-*"emb", 16, 2008, NULEA filcd
Report and Recommcndationto the
"Petitioner's Exceptions to the Hearing Examiner's
..Reply
to thi Petitioner's Exceptions to the
Board (..Exceptions"). ocME filed a
"Opposition")
Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation" (Agency's
.on
NULEA's
December 3i, 2008. The Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation'
Exceptionsand the Agency's Opposition arebefore the Board for disposition'

date of any such
proposed unit or any part of il, including the effective <iate and expiration
agreement;

its articlesof
a coDYofits co'nstitution'
officersandreprescotatives'
(d) A rosterof thePetitioner's
jt"uir',
include a
slrall
of its-objectives'The Petitioner
tllt'"*t
incorpc,rationuta u9u-",
"tJ
"
for labor
of
conduct
standards
staternentthat the p"titioning iiuor o. garizaticmsubscribesto the
'19?8'
2-139
I-aw
C'
D
Act
of
roroli tn" Cffirehensive Merit Personnel
as
organizations,
""t
D.C.CodeSec'1-618.3'
and17031
'? On April 28, 1977,the Board certified LIUNA asthe exclusiverepresetrtativeoe
All nonprofessionalemployeesof the Chief Metlical Enaminer' D"p"*11
{-H:TT
or any
Resorucesexcluding managementexecutives,confidential ernployees'superusors
capacity- PERB
emplolee engagedin p".Jrrnel work in other than a clearly clerical
CaseNo 07'R-004(1977).
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il.

Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation
The Hearins Examiner found the following factsto be iurdisputed:
1.

NULEA is a union oflaw enforcementassociations''

ln order to be eligible for membershipin NULEA, its Constitution
2.
requiresthe individual to be:
(a) a swom (commissioned),paid public safety ollicer as
defined in the Public Safety Officers Definition; law
enforcementofficer employed by a public law enforcement
agency;
(b) a person not swom (commissioned)law enforcement
oliicer employed in a support capacity by a public law
anforcementagencY;
(c) a person employed by a political subdivision who falls
within the expressjurisdiction of a duly charted subordinate
body;
(d) the duly electedchiefexecutive o{ficer ofa subordinate
body;
(e) .. . a personemployedby a political subdivisionwho is a member ofa
NULEA Council of Public Employees'
The Constitution further providesthat:
The eligibility under this section rests with the Executive
Commiitee acting under authority of the Executive Board'
Neither the President nor any other body shall have the
authority in that regard. The Executive Committee has the
authonty under thii section and the charteringprovision of
this Constitution to interpret and apply this section with
regard to membership of any individual or group seeking
membership. (Ex P-I, Article II' Section2)'
OCME is an independent agency under the Mayor's personnel
3.
die
authority. It is responsible-for certifying the deaths of individuals who
in the District of Columbia.

3 "Associations" refers to bargaining unit associations'
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OCME is not a law srforcement agency'

4.

NULEA's proposedunit :includes"all nonprofessionalemployees
5.
of the loifice of the ct i"f uedical Examiner of the District of columbia
confidential
-oi excluding managementexecutives'
C'OCME) or "Agenct'')],
work in
personnel
in
engaged
*y
employees,.up.*i"oit
"rnploy""
(Petition for Exclusive
otber than a clearly clerical capacity''.
Recognitio.l,P' 2).
The proposed unit would have approximately 25 employees'
6.
14
NULEA states it has obtained a showing of interest of 56Yo or
employees. (Petition,P' 2).
On April 28, 197'7,PERB certified the Federat Employees and
7.
TransportationWorkers Local 512,Laborers InternationalUnion cf North
America GruNA) as the exclusiverepresentativeof:
All nonprofessional ernployees of the Chief Medical
Examiner, Department of Human Resources excluding
employees'
management exeeutives, confidential
work in
personnel
in
.rlpot irors or any employeeengaged
other than a clearly clerical capacity' PERB CaseNo 07-R-0M (1977\.
On September10, 2007, a petition was filed with PERB asking the
8.
Board to aecertity LIUNA. LITINA did not respond to the petition or to
the Order issuedby PERB's Executive Director directing it to show cause
why the decertification order should not be issued' (PERB CaseNo' 07is
nn-Of ). Petitioner has requested a default judgment' This matter
presentlypending before the Board. (Petition, p' 2' Tr' i 5)'
Transportation and janitorial employees employed by OCME .are
represented by the American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees(AFSCME), Inca|2O92 and AFSCME Loca12020'

g.

10.

No Union intervenedin this matt€r'

11.

There is no contractbar at issuein this matter'

(R&R at pgs. 4-6).
The Hearing Examiner identified three issues for consideration:
Issuel:Can[theBoard]grantNULEA'sPetitionwhilethebargainingunitis
representedby another union that is the subject of a decertification petition?
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election despitethe
At the Hearing, NULEA arguedthat the Board can order an
to Board Rule 502'12'a
outstanding motion regardrngLILINA's decertification pursuant
Petition is prematureand should be held in
Geq R&R at p. 6). OCME """"ti"."a that the
*"
at p
ub"y-"" until the resolution of the decertification' (See-R&R
:):, recognttron
lTlg
the matter of the
Examiner determined that Board rules do not prohibit
petit:ion and motion'
n"- proceeding a"Wit" tft" outstanding decertification
p"*i".
(SeeR&R at P. 9)'
Issue 2:

Is the proposedunit overly broad?

of the bargaining unit
NULEA concededthat it may need to amend the definition
bt.3OS^tS
to "carve" out the janitors and transportationworkers represented
ll"1at

(+9e
l.'l)'
l&ldescnptton
2092nd 2020,butthatit coulddo sowithoutfiling a newpetition'

that beforeany electioncould takeplace,the proposedunlt
ocME asserted
by AFSCME Locals2092
cutrentlyrepresented
mustbe changedto exclude
"-ptoy"""
that the curent
and 2020. (Seg nAn at p. 7i. The HearingExlmiler concluded -61
I 7'09' Unit
O"r".iption of ,n" U-guiiing' unit complied-wit D C' Code $
the HearingExaminer
Determination,but is "overly#oad as stated." (R&R at p' 9)'5
4 502-12 - Certification Without Election
is limited to the selection or
If the choice avallable to employeesin an appropliate unit
the Board may pelmit the employng ag€ncy to
rejection of a single labor org*i-ti*,
basis of evidence that
recognize the labor orguoiJtion rtithout an election on the
proof not more than
documentary
as
demonstrates majonty atul* (t*t" tttu" 507d, such
the petitioning labor
by
represented
to
be
one ( I ) year old, indl"uurrftt ui".ptoyees wish
Execulive.Director
the
ernployer'
by-th-e
orgurri-tion. In case of v-oluntary'recognition
to tbe Board whether
shall review the eviO"""" oi *ujo"ty siatus and shall '"commend
certification should be granted without an election'
5

$ l-617.09. unit delermitration.

,

basis and rvill
(a) The detennination ofan appropriate rmit will be made on a case-to-case
No
organizationlabor
a
from
request
be made on ths ta$s of n piop'oly-"uppotted
be
can
there
nor
oltrcials
management
by
particular type of unit may te pieOitermineO
of appropriate uniis within an agency' The essential
any arbitrary limit up* fi";;;t
providtd' however' that an aPpopriate
is-co-rnt.-ity of interest:
ingredient in every
"ttit
effective labor relatio'ns and efficiency of agency
unit must also be one tf,"i pi"-"t"i
who share certain interests' such as skills'
oPerations. A unit should i,tcludt l"dit'id*ls
organizatlon structue'
Jorking conditions, common supervision, physical location'
wor\ nroc1s1s,
integrated
distinctiveness of functions performetl' and the existence of
employees rn a
whrch
to
No unit shall be establishedsolely on the basis of the extent
may be
organization
labor
a
in
however, mernbership
proposed unit rtulr" org;"u{
m a
employees
of
interest
of
cornmuniry
as [one] I factor in evaluating the
"or,-da"reO
propo$ed unit.
(b) A rmit shall not be established if it includes the following:
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and transportation
found that the description
-by would have to be reviscd to excludejanitors
workers represented AFSCME Locals 2092 and2020' (SeeR&R at p' 9)'
Issue 3: Should NULEA's petition be permittedto representOCME employees
in accordancewith its Constitution?
NULEA'spositionatthehearingwasthat.,itsExecutiveBoardhasthesole
that the
authority to determine eligibility for membership,and since it has determined
to
identified OCME onployees aie eligible for membcrship, it should be permited
although
representthose employees.' (R&R aip. 7)- The Hearing Examiner found that
ObME employeesare not law enforcementofficers, NULEA contendsthat the described
bargaining unit employeesact in a support and assistancecapacity to a law enforcement
with no
ugei"v. ISea na{ ai p. 7). OCME aiserted that "it is an autonomousagency
law
not
la* enfoicement responsibilities. It performs medical functions, which are
p. z). In addition, ocME maintained that "its
enforcement in natuie." @&n at -officers,
are not supervised by law enforcement
employees are not law eniorcernent
with law
o{ficers, do not support such functions and have minimal, if any, contact'
enforcement." (R&R at P. 7).
unit.are
The Hearing Examiner found that "ernployeesin the proposedbargaining
law
with
not employed by a law enforcement agency, and have little if any nexus
by law
enforcement, ttrit indiviauUs within the pioposed unit are not supewised
p' I0)(R&R
at
enforcement officers, and rarely interface with law enforcement'"
(l) Any management offrcial or supervisor: Ex6€pt, that with rcspect to fire
unit that includes both supervisors ard nonsupervisors may be
igftt*a,
" Provided, further, that suiavisors employed by thc Dishict of
cJnsidered:
Columbia Public Schools may form a unit which does not include
nonsupervisors;
(2) A confidential employeel
(3) An ernployee engaged in personnel work in other than a purely clerical
capaclty;
(4) Al ernployee engageclin administering the provisions of this subchapter;
(5) Both professional and nonprofessionalemployers, unless a majority of the
professionalemployeesvote or petition for inclusion in tle unitl
(6) Emplopes of the Cormcil of the Dstrict of Columbia; or
(7) Employeeswithin the Educational Servicein the District of Columbia Public
serve
Schools and the Office of the State Superintendart of Education who
without t€nure pursuantto [$ 1-608'01(a)].
(c) Two or more rmits for which the labor organization holds exclusive recognition within
into a singlelarger rmit ifthe Board determines the larger
un ng*"y rooy b"
"onsolidated
as the exclusive
unit"to be appropriate. The Board shall-certifi the labor organization
appropnate'
is
found
rmit
representative in the new unit whan the
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AlthoughtheHearingExamineragreedthatNULEAwaswithinitsauthoritytointerpret
t"511::
its Constitution,.h" dro founAinuTth""Bo-d hasspecificresponsibilities,wi'h
thatthe constlruuon
reviewingthe intemalworkingsof a union' fhe Bgarj mustensure
Other than
process'
due
its membersand afford them
and by-laws [of the union] ffict
at p'
(R&R
that, ihe Boardwill not insertitself in the union'sday-to-dayfunctioning."
10).
its
-^ofThe Hearing Examiner determined that NULEA's interpretation
m-{ y:ltd^ t"tr?"1],,1:
Constitutionsubstituteri"clearly written languagefor language
pgs'
lu-l l)' specrncauv'
(1&l
at
"
goal of deemingthe unit eligible for mcmbership
Constitution'Article
the HearingExaminer'sanalysispointsto the languagein NIILEA's
a personmustbe "' a
II, Section2, which states:"to be eligiblefor activemembership'
enforcementoffrcer employedin a support
person
'"upu"i not a swom (commissionedllaw
agency'" (Emphasisadded)(R&R at p',11)' The
V !y a public lu* ""fot""."*
the word
of the sectionsubstituted
HearingExaminerfouno*,aiNUigA,Jinterpretation
;,oi t i rrr" word ..by'" andthat the ..language
aswrittenrequiresthe civilian employees
added)(R&R at p' I I )'
to be employed!a a public tu* *to'""*'*t-agency'" (Emphasis
the Boarddismiss
In light of theselindings,the HearingExaminer-r^ecommended
12)'
the petitionfiled in rhis matterwithoutprejudice'(SeeR&R atp'

ilI.

Discussion

Reportand
As statedabovgNULEA filed Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer's
The
h additi; OCME filed'anoppositionto NULEA's Exceptions'
Recommendation.
by fire HeanngExamineris: whethertheBoardcangrantNULEA's
first issueconsidered
by anotherunionthat is thesubjectof rt
petition, whilethe bargainingunit is represenred
do not
fie Heuting Examinerfound that the Board rules
decertificationpetnii?
the outstanding
piofritit the matter of the recogn'tionletition from proceedingdespite.
rvere made
isqg R&R at p' 11' tlo exceptions
lec€rtification petition and *"i"t.
issue' The Boardnotes
concemingthe HeanngBxaminer'sfinding wrth respectto this
barringpetitionsfor
that pursuantto Boardn"r"'!oi.q, trrir is iot one oithe conditions
and
The Boards finds the Hearing Examiner's findings
i*i"" ,"""stiri"".t
"*"i
6

502.9 - CorralitionsBarring Petitions for Exclusive Recognition'
A petition for exclusive recognition shall be barred ifi
statu$
(a) During the previous twelve (12).months' a valid majority
determinatiurhasbeenmadelbrsubetantiallythesamebargainingrmit'orif
has been issued' or the
Ouring ,ftit same period a certification of reprisentative
whichever is later'
Board has determined the compensation lrnit placemerf'
is in effbct covering all or some of the
fq e cotlective bargaining agreement
are met:
#ployees in the targaining unit and the lollowing conditions
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supportedby the
recommendationswith respect to this issue afe to be reasonableand
record. Therefore,the Board adoptsthe Hearing Examiner's recommendation'
ninof
NULEA did file exceptions to the Hearing Examiner's
{d
thlt th:
contends
NULEA
3'
Specifically,
2
and
Issues
reganlng
Recommendation
to consider importani evidence that was in the record and
Hearing Examiner'ftf"a
of the case'"
included an irrelevant statute on which tumed an important element
(Exceptionsat p. l).
Issue 2:

Is the proposedunit overly broad?

the proposed
NULEA contendsthat "the existing language[in the descriptionof
'n"ttot-"f
ygtt in other than purely clerical
bargaining unitl specifically excludes
do not
NuI_'EA post_HearingBrief at g. Janitorial and transportationworkers
"up"acitv.,"
clerical functi'ons,so they must be. excluded pursuant to the existing
;t purely
-Bargaining
at
"r,gug"
Unit definition-;' (Exceptionsat p' 7) (Hearing Transcript
ian"gJagroi the
ProposedUntt
p. it1..,lnaaaition, t-iULgA arguesthat in "OCME s Alp-habeticalList of
(Agency
Recognition
Members and CommentsRegarling Unions Petition for Exclusive
janitonal
or
List), none of the classiicationi of the Bargaining Unit included
. Therefore, NULEA assertsthat the Hearing Examiner's
transportation workers.
in front of her when [she] draft[ed] her
Recommendationdid not weigh the
"'rid*tt""
Recommendation." (Exceptionsat p. 7).
Examiner's
OCME counters that NULEA's exception to the Hearing
with [the
determination that the proposed unit is overly broad is a "mere disagreement
(Agency's
Hearing Examiner'sl iactual determination and should be dismissed'"
Opposition at p. 6).
on
The Board has held that "[c]hallenges to a Heanng Examiner's findings.based
record
the
here'
competing evidence do not give rise to a proper excqltion where' as
Mack^v D'C
Clarence
Jl id*"" supportinithe Hearing Eiaminer's findings'"
Case^95-U-14
"ontuins
of Conections, qz nin stre, Slip op- No' 467 atp' 2, ar PERB
Dept
(1996). See g., Amercan Federatioi of GovernmentEmployees'L*:! 9!1 : 2'.C

89-Ub"pt L7r"Wi" wirtu, 38 DCR6693,Slipbp. No' 266,PERBCaseNos'89-U-15' of
probative value
16, 89-U-l I an<l90-U-04 (1991)- Furthermore,issuesconcerningthe
the District,of
of
evidence are reserved to the ilearing Examiner. See University
39 DCR
Columbia Faculty Association/NEA v- (Jnitersity of the District of Columbia'
of the
light
(1991)'
In
6238, Slip Op.r'io.285, PERB CaseNos. 88-U-3j and 88-U-34
(i) The agreernent is of three years or shorkr duration; provided'
",ft"
a petition may be filed between the l20th day and the
ir"*""*,
stated
60th clay prior io the scheduled expiration date or after the
expiration ofthe contract;or
(iij The agreement has a duration of more tlan three 5aars; provrded'
"tftut
in
a petition may be filed after the contract has been
fro*"uo,
effect for 975 days-
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to a meredisagreemen:with
above,the Boardbelievesthat NULEA's exceptionamounts
th{ th:'Bo$
is requesting.
the HearingExaminer'snnamg' tr4o'"ouo, itt" NULn'e
presentetlat the hearineand in its Post-Heanng
;;;;i ti; inlerpretationoi tr,"
"ia"n""
lacksmit' Therefore'NULEA's
Brief As a result,,t" rlta irt"i NuiE'i;s e*ception
exceDtionis denied.
ShouldNULEA'sPetitionbepermittedtorepresentOCMEemployeesin
its Constitution?
with
accordance

Issue3:

"expandsthe rnterestso{'
NULEA assertsthat tts interpretationof its Constitution
t:l!:*tl;
interests' It allows.for g*i"t
its members rather than ,tu.ro*.itto'"
potential union members' openlng 1ts
NULEA's interpretatlon createsa larger pool of
asenciesas well as individuals
membershipto individuals *f,o toppoi law enforiernent

tv ru'" iiioi"i**t
who are employed

ug*"i"''"

tY::|
(!xcertigls--"1.p:
?):

whetherNUI-EA's interpretatron
contendsthat the Hearingg*u#rro raisedtf,e issueof
of conductviolation suasponle' (SeeExceptions-at
of its Constitutionwas a standards
take into considerationthe
pgs 8-10). NULEA uirrr.-inui its intet'pretationdoes
"f Boardstrivesto protectpursuantto D'C' Code$ l-61?'03(a)''
principlesthe
dernocratic
t I-617-03, Standardsofconduct for labor organlzatrons
to a labor orCaniTtio.n-that is.q* frt* ::Tl]
(a) Recognition shall be accordcd only-basic
democratic principles A labor organtzanon
influences and influences opposed to
th€ lollou/rng:
mandate
must certify to the Board that its operations

oi democraticprovisionsfT o*l:-ul ^"tTiiT"-,,tt"5
(l) The maintenance
t::lTt^.1i:
conductedsubject to recognizedMfeguards*9. p*lto.lt
ur tr'!

parhcrpate rn urc arrdrrr
securing the rigbt of individual members to
rules of the
-a eluat teatnent rmOer tbt governing
organization' *'i"it
proceedings;
orianization, and to fair prociss in ilisciplinary
person idmtified with
(2) The exclusion fiom office in the organizationofany
corruPt influences;
'Ihe
the part of organizatron
(3)
prohibitior ofbusiness or financial interesrs on
the organization and its
to
dutv
with
their
officers and
"g;;;;;;;;flbt
members;
(4) Fair elections;and
of-the affairs of the
(5) The maintenance of fiscal integnty in the conduct
controls and
financial
and
organization, including provision for accounting
available to members'
ie[rrlar financial reporti o'r summaries to be made

a labor organization s
(b) The Board may accspt any of the following as evidence that
(a) of this sectton:
oo"rution" *"et ttt" requAements of subdection
a mernber ol the
(1) A statemslt in witrng that the labor gtgTi-tiT:
of tdustrial Organizations and is
American Federation of LU--Coogt"r*
of Labor-Congress of
governed by and subscriues io the Airerican Federation
industrial Organizations Codes of Ethical Practice;
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Examinerdid^not-raisethe issueof NULEA's
-"o
OCME arguesthat the Hearing
its Post'io"*'but that.OCMEraisedthe issuein
i"t"rpr"tutilnof ii. Corrrtit,tion
further asseftsthat the
Ilearing Brief. (See egency-s Opp6*iot at p 9)' .OCME to change't"'li
NULEA was attempting
i-Tf
HearingExaminer'sdetermination'tirat
record (See Agency's
the
by
supported
and
ptop"'
*u,
l","rp.i its Constitution,
Oppositionat P. 8).
be employedby' a 'lal
The Union's Constitutionrequiresthat unron membersplain
meaningis "the
Lu*.Dictionarv
enforcernentagency. o"";G-;;-tia"t's
ty court) bv giving the wo.rdt q?t ::dT-v
meaningattributedto u ao"o-ili1u;uJit
"
author'sintcnt'" Black's Law
sense,without referringto extrinsicinditationsof the
t"t
Dictionary (8- ed. 200a), pi"i" ft'f"-i"g- Rule' Moreover',Black's
?]:::-Tty
rn a
a
or provrslon
providesihat the plain meaningrule is "the rule that if a writing
from the
on its lace'its meaninemustbe determined
#*;:#;;J;;;*btc";s
Thiugb-often.appti:9'*tu ltj,^]writing itself without resott;"t;;";tdJ"'"ia"n"*'
words varieswith the verbal
often condernnedas simplisticbecausethe meaningof
the ringuistic ability of the
context and the surroundmgcircumstances,not to m€nuon (8s ed' 20o4)' 'When the
Law Dictionary
usersandreaders(includingil;-g*)i-Bl#'s
the intcnt of the legislatureis
i1 ularnuiqugu-s,
plain meaningot'the statuto';iA*3t"
the plainmeaningiP lIYf
clear,judicial inquiryneedgo no turther' ln determining
to their ordinaw senseand with the meanlng
according
"ii;;;;i''b"iv'
the statuteshouldbe
"on*"d
vo+l'zi 606(D'c'' 200e)'statutorv
t' th;f
attributed
commonry
is clear and unambiguous'then
constructionrequiresthat ii tie ruiguug" of a provision
of the word or phrasewhich is
the interpretationof that prot'is;oni tie ploin'm"aning
v' Governor'47 Mich 1l' 705
employed. (SeeCountryxo'oi i"o"iotiin of Michiganto
for i court to look to dictionarydefinitions
N.W. 2d 680 (2005). ft it
not
are
"pJtO"te
in a statutebut which
determinethe ordinayn"uni"g of words which areused
v' Daty' 964 A'2d 606 (D'C''
definedin the statuteor in relatedregulations." Tippe.tt
di"tion-v to determinethe common'
iooef. ro.,tt"r-o.",
iuai"iui toay 'iav "ottstl1 u
2007Wl 1O4'735
"
($eeIn re Washington'
acceptedmeaningof a wo; ;;J t'; u *t"ut"t"'
N.w.2d lli (Wis'2007)Dictionary as: in
ln the presentcase,"by''is defined in Merriam-Webster's
and bylaws which contam
(2) A copy of the labor organization's constitution
explicit piovisions covering lhese standards;

have been
of rules and resulations.oftO: :*i1T].1*^:Oich
(3) A copy
'uoopt"o
provisions
explicit
contain
which
uy tle- 'fi"-u"tsttip'
lif"inuv
covering thesestaadards;or
stating that the
(4) An official certilicatlon in uriting fiom a labor oraanizalign
for labor organizationg
labor organizatiur subsc"ut" to it'" "LttOutdsofconduct
as set forth in this section'
to effect this sEction'Any
(c) The Board strallprescribethe des andregulationsn€eded
wift the Board'
l-ofiniainr ofa violation ofthis sectionshall be filed
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with' on behalf of On the
proximity to, throughor throughthe mediumof in conformitv
us: t'sedasa{unctionword
otherhand,"of is definedin il"oiu--W"tster's Dictionary indicatethe componeni
word to
i" irOi*," a point of reckoning used as a fi-rnction
relationship'
or a possessive
u"tonginu
material,relating10.,r-d ^ ;'fu?ttlin*rc tJi"ut"
terms'
"oP'.as-distinct
The HearingExamineraiti*e"i;h"d "by''and
"Yt-:,I:
raised
This is an argumentthat was
exceptionmerely disagreet*-uf tft"t a"t"tt^nation
ty f iUlee andrejectedby the HearingExamtner'
-are
andrecommend-ations
In addition,the Board finds the HearingExaminer's-findings"
the Boarddeniesthis exceptionand
andbased th";;;*;'';;qt*t1v'
reasonable
"t
lansuageat issuein this caseis
adoptsthe HearingA*u*n",t ""onrmendation'f The
be
find the "plairi meaning" approach-to
ciear and unambrguous. ih;f"*-;;
the
Examiner'sfinding that
persuasive. As a result' *" ft""" la"p'"d the Hearing
t the provisiins of the Union's Constitution
Union's positionconstitutesol" air'*Jt*t
ry."nforcement agency ln addition' the
tv
that requirememberst" b";;;i"y"d
3 peritionrepresent
with this
i disagreement
BoardfindsthatrheUnion,s-J"#",- in its
findingof theHearingExaminer'
to considerevidencethat
NULEA alsocontendsthatthe HearingExaminerfailed
the DepartmT::l th" Y3- i:
a similar bargainingoort in t''lorfolk, Virlnia at
Aeain' NULEA'S exceptronrs
..pr"r*t"A Uf Uuiee. . (SeeExcepiionsat p' 10)'tr'" n"uti"i Exuminer *::-t9g .T" "l-Y""
merely a disagreement*t,F;;;i;h;
Boardfinds thatNULEA's excepuon
submittedby the parties. tn tig5t of ti'e aUoye'.thg
ls denleo'
NULEA'sexceptlon
lacksmerit.Therefore,

rV.

Conclusion

Examiner'sfindings and
In light of the above,the Board finds-the Hearing
therefore'adopts
u.".**o,tabl" andbase'don the record' Tle Board'
recommendation*
thatthePetitionbe denied'
the HearingExaminer',ntpo't -J Recommendation
ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

RecognitionPetitionis
The NationalUnion of Law EnforcementAssociations'
denied.

2.

Orderis final uponissuance'
Pursuantto BoardRule55g'l, this Decisionand

defer to a union's
'i#authority assertingthat a court should
The Board notes that NULEA relies on
l; uot"uo' *te issueis not NULEA's
E-"Jo;;;uri
unl ii;'it
inrerDretatio'of its
ol rtsuonsnruuoo
but its amendment
Constinrtion.
ofits "onsih,non
interoretation

s
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BOARD
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
Washington,D.C.
30, 2009
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